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Seat No: ________________                     Enrollment No: _________________ 

PARUL UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY OF HOMOEOPATHY 
BHMS, October 2018 Examination  

Year: 3               Date: 25/10/2018 
Subject Code: 04101304            Time: 10:00 am to 1:00 pm 
Subject Name: Obstetrics & Gynaecology with Homoeopathic Therapeutics      Total Marks: 100 
                          - Paper II                 
Instructions: 
1. Attempt all questions from each section 
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks. 
3. Make suitable assumptions wherever necessary. 
4. Write section-A, section-B on separate answer sheets. 
5. Draw diagrams wherever necessary. 
 

SECTION: A 
 

Q.1 Describe the signs and symptoms, diagnosis of normal pregnancy. (15) 

 OR  

Q.1 Define Antenatal Care and state its significance. Explain Antenatal Advice in detail. (15) 

Q.2 Define Anaemia in Pregnancy. Explain Causes of Anaemia during Pregnancy. Explain Iron 

deficiency anaemia in detail. 

(15) 

 OR  

Q.2 (a)Write a note on Different types and causes of Abortion. (08) 

Q.2 (b)Write a note on Indications and Complications of caesarean section (07) 

Q.3 Write Short notes. (Three out of Five)    (15) 

 1. Causes and clinical features of Pre-eclampsia  

 2. Episiotomy  

 3. Still birth  

 4. Immediate care of new born  

 5. Hyperemesis Gravidarum  

Q.4 Write Answer. 

1. WHO defines low birth weight baby as one weighing less than _____ kg at birth irrespective of   

     gestational age. 

2. Fertilization of ovum normally occurs in _________ part of female genital system. 

3. Milk secretion by mammary glands occurs due to ________ hormone. 

4. Permanent voluntary surgical contraceptives are_________. 

  5. APH is defined as haemorrhage from the genital tract after the ________ week of pregnancy but   

      before the birth of baby.   

(05) 
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SECTION: B 
 

Q.1 Describe Drugs in detail for Normal Labour:  

a) Caulophyllum 

b) Gelesinium 

  c) Cimicifuga racemosa. 

(15) 

 OR  

Q.1 Mention indication of following drugs in Hyperemesis Gravidanum 

a) Ipecac 

b) Phosphorus  

  c) Ferrum Metallicum 

(15) 

Q.2  Describe indications of following drugs in APH: 

a) Arnica 

b) Hamamelis Virginica 

  c) Secale cor 

(15) 

 OR  

Q.2 (a) Describe Toxaemias of  Pregnancy under following drugs: 

      i) Belladonna  

       ii) Apis mellifica 

(08) 

Q.2 (b) Describe indications of following drugs in Abortion. 

      i) Pulsatilla 

       ii) Sabina 

(07) 

Q.3  Write Short notes. (Three out of Five)  (15) 

 1. Nux Vomica in Antenatal care  

 2. Graphites in Lactation  

 3. Kreosotum in Puerperal fever  

 4. Cantharis in Retained Placenta  

 5. China officinalis in Postpartum haemorrhage  

Q.4  Write Answer. 

1. _________ is known to cause relaxation of the muscles of uterus, cervical os and atonicity of the  

    uterus. Therefore the patient gives history of habitual abortion or miscarriage. 

2. _________ is useful in morning sickness; empty retching; frequent fainting, with great burning in  

    the stomach like fire. 

3. _________ is useful in PPH when haemorrhage from any orifice. The blood is bright red in  

    colour. She feels as if the hips and thighs would break to pieces. 

4. _________ is good medicine in Puerperal psychosis when Pressure and the progress of labour   

    cause convulsion. If convulsions set in, it extends from centre to circumference. 

  5. _________ is good medicine for toxaemia of pregnancy when Headache starts from the occipital  

      region and goes to the forehead. Headache increases with heat of sun and declines with   

      decrease in the heat.  

(05) 

 
 


